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A CARD. ; I fron ih'Ar enrh Venr hu-- 1 htt" vrri) ami rtr.1 imiiti
I BY JOHN CA MPBEILL,.

xt fit j. xnnsn co.,
ypNFORM their friends and the

public, generally, that they ha e
now on hand, their supplyf

SPUING GOODS,
which embrace a complete and
ry extensive astor'tment of every
Desirable article of

Staple and Fancy

m
'i t--

NEW SPRING

Goods- -
v t received, a supply offashinna

ble spring Goods arnor. zhich
ere:

20 pieces Calicoejs all nw etyt'?
Plain and Figured Gro de Nap;
Black. White and Pink Satins;
Yellow Bandanna Hkfc.
Grof de nap Hki".-- , mjihc very

splendid.
Men and WornenV.imfn Hose;
Brown Love Hkfsv
Brown C'ambiics;
Brown French Drilling, Buckran
Oil cloth, Denmark Sattrn;

i Belt Ribbons, fancy V!stin2"3A:c.

Mr. . Audubon, a native ofi
LiOtifstana, lias undertaken and j
i9 ticvuunp, me iuot
raagnificent w ork s r erttur- -jr upon, we suspect. bv indi- -
vidual cntcrprite. It i an or--
n itholiorry of the United States,
illustrated by some four bun- -

. .--J - - I 1 I

Iiimsrir,.anU all prcwuting the
objects of the sire of life. A
copy of tins work as far as it hi
finished is tior at the rooms of
the pew York Lyceum, incthe
Institution, where At may be
seen at all hours. The gran-
deur of the work may be judg
ed oT.-uhe- e sav" that ihi
plates are larger than', the
whole sheet opened and held
sideways upon which -- this paper
is printed. The w ild Turkey

the Kagle, are thus repre- -
. . 1senteu in uieir lull size and

proportions; tine! with the great- - j

est iineiiiy oi coloring.;
The Ornithology of the U-nit- cd

States, has been very for-
tunate in its historians.The
lirst m this career, and still un-
rivalled, and lone; to be so, in
the charm' of his narrative and
the intiniacy, if we mav so say,
which it displays uithf the ha-
bits, almost with the latipuafie
of birds, was Wilson: and his
work is tihsurpjtssed for the re- -
ality and life which he iinparc-e- d

to his drawings. Gharles
Bonaparte a Prince,' who finds
in (he-'studie- of Nature more
St,re and enduring gratification
... . , v i -

m t ueionirs to me siormv anu
uncertain arena of politics, has

A 'Zionist zchtcli lire, '

A splendid assortment of Silks--,

Sev?ral jticccs 4-- 4 Satin Levantcens
r. ud Wat cred G ro.s de Bei lin, quite
c new article

A .beautiful assortment of Fine
Thread Lar. and Edgings

A most assortment orFr.ii- -

cv Calicoes
A large sJock-o- GROCERIES
A general assortment of Medicine;?,
,J)rigs, Oil and Paints

Hats. Shoes and Hardware, in grt vA

variety.
Which, with every other article lly

kept in an e::t'ertive assorted
Store, they oilVr for sale on the most
'favourable terms. Being confident
that they can givo general sath-fac-tit- n

as to price and quality, they re-

spectfully in iie their friends in town
and country to c II r.::d e'xauiine
their a.ssortip.ent

1.2629s 1 4i tf
oa fish AND CORN.
siXr?lV have just - received a COII- -

NT si'nrnent of cut
IJerrings and Shad,

put up this reason.' at om; f the
inoht celebrated iLherics t n Roan-
oke. We l;ave a!so .on hand a few
hundred Barrels of CORN, neatly
rl uned and fanned; all of which we
will sell low for cash. , j

R . & J . D I N N , &. CO i

May 1:3, :v.), 1 ti

TF I A A Y from
the subscriber.
2..n.1..von

last, a Acgro (nrl,
named AZSJE.

about, 19 years old, a, very br'ght
mulatto, rather low set; no niarks
recollected. The said litrl Runa- -

v;v nbout six weeks a zo irom
her former owner, and

i

in altiax. "Soi n Carolina . in the i

sfvsion of one.....Allen 1 rice, oi
a

Surry county, m tms state. A
reward of 20 v. ill be given on tin
delivery of the- above described

irl to the 'subscriber, living im
i

l'etcrsburcr, Va.
JOHN A...

Mav 2, Gw 11.

NOTICE.
FIIK Subscriber having perraa-'i- J

nently settled h'mself iu this
place, respectfully ofTeis his services

I Kra nf ! nrfifcs- -in .rr. r.i nf-Iio- c 1 1

ntiblished .three vol time. iiHusts consmned hv costs of dibV
conttnuatiou, of Wilson; w hich
however meritorious. want i

the freshness oftfie first part,
i. auuuL'ofts s vvorii now

The Roanoke Scientific,
and Military Institution. "r

(fIAPT. PARTRIDGE begs leave
u uifurm tho citizen of North

Carolina and adjacciit states that
the aboe mentioned Institution will
b opfn d for the reception of ftu-deut- s,

at Littleton, county. of War-r-- n,

state of North Carolina, dii tho
F 1 R ST M o N DA Y IN J V N E next.
Ti e Institution wilP In" under the
genera! direction of Capt. Part ridge,
and under th immediate direction
of Air. D. H- - Bingham, .who will be
furnUhed v ith Ihe r f;uisito number
of well qnalif.ed intructers in the
various brrnches proposed to be
taught. ATr. Binghain was educa-- i

d under Capt. Patiridge, at. the
.cricaii Litcrtrv. and

f if
j Mili'nrv Acacernv; 13 a rr' I'v-.'sian

j f unLIJniUh-c- cLcracter; of irood
, talents and acquirements, and haj
had sc eral years e.:j.-;rien- cc as an
ins-trncte- ' jje is believed to be
w r 1' ij jalined to discharge the dutic?s
f bio-- statioj. The oNratv ration

and plan of education ut tliis Semi-
nary will be tlc.sauit as at the Mid
dh-to- Intii!'liu'i. Tho gi ret ob-

ject v. Hi be, to .tua:iif yonfh, in the
bM jo.:.-iL- l- the correct
".rid J.u u d; f;f the dirties
of anv situation in li;e. i:i b'eh fur-lu- ne

or iiichiiatioii niay piace them
The Aitiitnrv fixe reifies will occupy
those hours, of the day which aie
usually ?pentby ints in idleness,
and devoted to frivohius and '.j:l'g
nr;iu.';''nient. 'i'hey y.,d occupy no
iu timi of the tiaie that v. ould other-

wise be devoted to study. The" sit-
uation selected fer tjie location of
tiiis institution is pleasant, and bc- -

ueved te he a'? healtpy as any j'art
ef tho United .Stales, j It is also en- -

tireiy remove-- ! irom It be vicin'tr. or
:iny scenes oi vice: and, consequent-
ly, under the strict but correct syb--
lc uiscip.ine inai; win pe anopt- -

?" .ue iuorajs oi me pupiiB;ran oe t

Pl,er..f.,i v otor.,;,.o; Tho i

pupils will board with the Superin-- i
jiendrut "imd InstructerH, and will
thereby l e placed more immeiliately
under Irs mul tlwir jj-rson- oWfr-vatio- n

and ; cnti u:1. f All further in
fo rmat ion respect in;' i his Institution

he issued bv . Ir. 1!., to whom apph- -
.. - f- -

C0,.,,,ri for admission nto the Serni- -

ncrv. as WcI as fur ,rmat ion, can
niaiie.

Vir. IS. has been f:!wred with the.
!o!l v. in r ial jby his friends

mim- - I, ,

FrchruM C.'v, Ml. )

JJr. T). II. Binylirun be-i- rr about
to fciiidvi- - to North Cbindina, f flhe
purpose of enrapri't iti a Classical
and Military Ins'titutipn, to ba under
the cvueral direct io.iuif Capt. Par-- t
rid. c, i he edersitrnied take pi ens

ure in him a testimonial,

in this cit . an 1 has k,PUenr''r (! in
n in its c'i ir,irter
to that contemplated in NrtH Car
rolina. We have thus bar? an op- -'

portunity to judge of his qualirica-tion- :
but on that point ,wo deem it

unnecefrsarv for us fcb oifer any re-

commendation in aid'of the circum-rtatic- e,

that he has been selected for

however, mat no na?r rjTinrruiniri
bim lf here, by a aejree d diU-rrene- c.

ei evere'nee find, regularity,
calculated to injure H'lo any whMe,
that 'iccess which We liope will re-

ward his present ucuVrtjJiix..
Signed,'

Ihm. Jno .eloii, !

Hon fleiru R IVurhl
Cleu. Thcs. Ct. Worth in"iin,

Dr r. riri' 'v rj.r, h
Dcnj. Prut, K.

Jo. MP!. cr.
Sin qhl.i t lJ , 7 - ,

Sfutirt (Iciihr, ?. i

Tho Editors U ti
Star. Kave-ttevil- b 0ls-irer- . New
born Sentinel. W'Uminjrton Ilecr

and Ehiibeth Citv Star, wsl.l i

c..r.t?r a favor on thi cause cf cir
encc by TinthMfbromgadver -

tisenent two or three irtiouf.
NOTICE

comes to make this portion of;'?IC00,-- a trifle more than.
trie natural lustorv oi our coun
try complete; and. hy its cxteut",
its finish, and the ideotitv. as'fo .

IioK itrit. records pC the ncmS--
iei aftrr w horn tliey urre na--
metl, h .appfirable to. them.
thc sottl of Jonathan .unktjtt

with the soul of Dm id,
ami Jnnatbnp loxrd bim as his
own soul and as .they i re
lovelv and pleasant in their

so 'in their death ;tht V
were not much invided." Da
vid was suddenly and unesrK-ct--

edy seiird xutli mentaL'le
rangement, uhich so afilirted
anil opprescetl Jonathan that Ir
a lew days, ' he Ml a victim to
tlie same. They Hed o m ar-
ly together as to '"receive" their
funeral riles on one and the
same occasion, and were at lat
entombed in the same grave.

Poisontwt tjFects of White lad.
A man of this, county "ran.mmon ins moveatjie property,

onsistingr of eight negroes arid
three hordes, to avoid the pay- -f

ment of Ins debts the projM r-- ty

was found in StHith-Can- dt

na, nttarhed, and the njrnes
for-snf- e keeping were confined
in the jai! of Alhe ille-Distric- u

While in close confinerhent, tho
inside of the jail was painted
with" white lead, which caused
in about ten days, t!ie death of
four of the netrroes. the most
likely antlvaluabie of the num--
Irer. They all died with vio-
lent cotfghs," proceeding doubt
less from inhaling the

;

poison-
ous fumes of the fresh pointed
room. The remaining n'e'proea
and "the horses sold for I'es
than $050,' two-thir- ds of u hick

fercnt hinds, lead ing, cnit of a
prohcrtv Worth, when ccuntnit- -
ted te the cae of the .Sheriff
of Ahheville District, at leiut

200, 4" be scramhh el---
fir hv

the creditors and thejr faw
vers: how nmrui of this the lir--

there seems to have been a
want of common i ciisc,if tio--
thing. worse, which is ns afon

MilUd-rrvlll- e Rce.

(.'tHum'jia, ,S'.-f- . .V7w I o...
His honor Judge Colcock,

on !or.(!ay Iat, passed sr n-te- ncq

of death on Shadrarli Ja-co!- )?,

w ho was convicted at ItFairfield Court, for the murder
of Andrew "Fealter,' and w ho
had' appealed for fv new Irial.
Hi C3c tvjs 'argued last --week,
in the Appeal Court, now sit- -,

tine, in thi place, and. a nnv
t rlrl V'is refused. The inurd-- r

?'tra committed I n : Fairfield diw

committet! to the traol of Y air--
field ditrt, froni whence Im

L,4 hU'canr. and ft. J
. v . J r-- i-

tn the pi, per.i j; i i n.
hre lie contihtieil to ..r-id- ;f

s it nfHv n.:l lately, ,hu n- -
I "Wai dovtrrVd, rml hruglit
: back, stood ht in ', a

; The ii-;nr- e t, iibJ

CONniTIONS. .

17 The Minerva will be printed
overy rhursftay morning at 50
per annum, in advance, or $3 i
xoent is not made within 3 month

Ij' So paper to be discontinued
tmtil all arrearages are paid. uh!es
at the option of the Editor;
failure to notify a discontinuance
will be considered a a new enu age- -

naent.
O" Advertisements, making tkven- -

ty lines or Icsh, inserted three
times for One Dollar, ami twenty five
cents for every subsequent insert :on.
linger ones in proportion. A I ad- -
vertisemf nts will be continued un- -
less otherwise ordered, and eccb
continuance charged.

Letters to the Editor nru k be
post paid, or they will hot be at end- -

dto '

NEW coons.
JUST RECEIVED, BY

fit. &IK OSBU HIT,
At the fi rick Store,

A variety of Fashionable and Sea
sonable Staple and Fanry
DRY GOODS

Among which are many CHEAP
and ELEGANT Articles. Also,
a general assortment of

GROCERIES,
HARD-WAR- E, CROC

RY, GLASS-WAR- E, .

flats, Shoes, Lealht r,
IRON, NAILS, &C..&C. &c.
and hall reeceive in all this week
700 Bushels Superior
TURKS ISLAND SALT.

. The above together with my
former stock makes my as; brt- -

ment as general and complete us is
visually found in a country sflorc.
The above goods will be sola on
my usual .accommodating terms.

? therefore solicit all that wish to
purchase any thing in my lino, to
call at tho Brick Store and exam-
ine befofe they purchase else-
where; as my goods having been

... all purchased with Cash, I think I
am justified in saying I am able to

f sell on as good terms as my ne gh- -

bors; and am determined not t j be
undersold by any one. ;

Halifax, nth. April. 1829. 11 tf
New Spring Goods.

W"R,he subscribers are now reqeiv-
in? their SPRLVG SL-PPIllZ-

l

consisting of 'a Splendid As
merit of Seasonable and Fashion'
able

DRY GOODS;
Some of which are entirelv NJEW
STYLE. Also: -- A good askori
ment of

Jlardicare and.Cntlt ?;?,
SHOES, SSS,

Lea-hor-n Bonnets, o
and many other desirable articles
in oar line. Persons wishing to pur
chase will do well to call and

iminn our assortment, as we piir
l. m ,4 rnr crnnil in New Vork(,11119V V wu ' - - 1

very low, and arc determined to
tell them low. I

, I1AWKLXS Sr HARRIS.
Halifax, April LG. 1829 3--tf

DR; AY L. B. ST1TII,
VrTAVING located hinisc f iu

SbL this Village, tenders bis pro-

fessional services in the various
rhes of Medical science, to

the citizens of Halifax anH its
vicinitv: and Iioihjs bv uhrcniUted
attention and assiduity to lii pro- -

iession, to meet ana receive iii por-
tion of Public. Patronage. lie will
b ? found at all tirries at his ciffice,
above the; store House 'recjently
occupied bv Messrs. A. A. "
Stith.

April 2, 1823. tf9
OLD BRAND k

CMiDscnber has on band a
bout one hundred and tT't-nt-

Bnrrelsof old APPLE and PDAC1I
BRANDY, from Two yt-ar- s did to
Twenty, which ho will;p-- 1 w lor
cash or pood paper, fourteen ir.il es
above the town of Halifax, and three
rniles from If"in. E. Wvlb 4n

size nnd appearance of Its sub- - j rner are likely to get may be
jects, puts all cbropetition at i'aiily conjectured. AVe hatro
defiance. Xor i it he its birds j been taught to admire the in-th- at

this work is entitled solely, ! telligcnce; and liberality of iho
we are almost tempted to sav ; institutions of our sister State,
chiefly to admiration- - but? bv j South Carolina; but in thi case
its botany for the grasses, the
shrubs, and the trees, which are
introduccd in the plate to il- - j

Ladies dressing case's, and an ad- -
htional supply of GROCERIES;.!

C ROCK ER Y, 1 1 A R I) W A RE,
and MEDICINES;
AH of which will be sold low for

cash, by
J. HEMPSTEAD, Jr.

Halifax, N.'C. March 7 tC

Commercial and Commission

WAREHOUSE.

Subscribers hn-- e opened
in 1 br town rf PrirKimmlli

Virginia, a Commercial Warehouse
for the reception and sale of I'o-reig- n

and Domestic Merchandize
and Produce of all kinds.

The following are the terms on
which thev will, as Commission'
Merchants, transact business:

Farmers and Merchants who
may consign goods or produce to
them, will be charged ;i .commis-
sion oftico and a half per cent, and
NO CHARGES FOR STO-
RAGE, if sold within thirty days.
An advance in money will be made
on consignments of country pro-
duce, upon vhich the usual inte-
rest will be charged. - If the ad-

vance be wished-in- ' merchandize,
it will be made in such articles as
may he wanted, at cost prices, u it li-

on t interest. The New York, Phi-
ladelphia, Baltimore o:;d Kich-mon- d

prices, deducting therefrom
the ner-csar- y expenses of ship-
ping, wharfage, drayage and com-
mission, as charged in those cities
respectively, may always be' cal-
culated on in this and the adjoin-
ing market, Norfolk. . But the
subscribers will hold themselves
bound, in consulting the interest
of their friends, to avail them-
selves of eilhoT of the above nam-
ed markets and when prices will
Testify a shipment, it shill !ie made
(if rcqtpsled) upon Ihe responsi-
bility, and at the risqne of con-
signees. -

The correspondence of tlic sub-
scribers with the northern cities,
will enable them at all times to
furnish correct reports of the ac-

tual sales of oounfry and o!her
produce, which they propose to
make known, with the pricc.s of
this and the Norfolk market, to
those who may consign to them.

- They furthermore remark, for
the information 4f farmers and rs

that may be disposed to avail
themselves of their agency, that
their warehouse is so situated, as
to enable them to receive con
signments without the expense of
drayage, wharfage, or exposure to
the weather. '

They will keep On hand and
will always sell at the lowest prices

Groceries of all kinds,

mow, iaxls, &c.
'''

AND

DRY GOODS.
Their assortment of the last

L'...,i.l i. now considerable,
.
and

I iiaui." .- - T

will he so cidargcil to meet the
demands of the approaching sea- -

son. '

Hcfcrring to the following nam-...- I

rrn.tlem'en for a Know ledrjc of
? their th trncier and i.dejrrity. they

1
W.JM-KKNXK- Co.

' )firjrmui. 12 Jai
March CO, IV-- J.

itr.KEntscc "io

Rev. lJJ.i"l outhuU, tJrccijQ--
s

John W.Soulh'l. Csj. do

Josepn U. Rca Kq. .
do
do

sion.the practiceiTIIYSKSUR- - t v hie!i,bis character and enlf-Gf:lt- Y

and OBSTFjTU I C JvS (.r j manly dep.-.rtm-n- t fully entitle hiui.
MIDWIFERY,) to its inhabitants Mr. Riuham lias resijrl'fd some yea t

itistrate trie nanus oi tlie uirtls, j iiinig a it is laineuianie. r r
strike us as equal to any thing ! the crceiit of the DiMrict and V

we hare ever seen, in Floras or! its othcer?, the aUuir.'it pre-Sylv- as,

or other w orks strictly jsuined w ill be enquired into by
Lotanical,--Unh;ipp- ily for t he the proper authority, the Cr.-m-d

generally moderate for tunes of Inquest ;.of the; District. The
our country,.- the enormous ex- - i facts are here correctly stat d,"

pense incident to s'udli.a puh1i-o- r iutended to be so,and tf .

cat: oil " a this ptits it, beontl i there be any mistake we, fhall
the reach of all but aj few nidi-- j mosf; rradily arid cht crfully
vidttnls- - for when finished it ' correct it.the-statio- oy so nistiauisnyo a pro- -

lessor as.-api- . rariiioge, irom a- -
- .

mforuied pupil. V p may r bserve.
being now in the courw of pub-
lication hi numbers, it witlcoit
some'' seven or eiht hntiflred j

!o!!xr. ftTet certainly, to the !

few that can afford' it,.' and cpc-- '
cialiv tv 5U ii f them n have a-n- y

tate for country life, aud io
public, libraries generally, swc;
would vtni m'y; commend thi
work of n nativ Ain?rican itra

rican Eubj....ct
. . l . me: icutt.-

ITied, r.t South Or mgc, N.

III lilt: t1'. 1 441 v '' J"

and the public gonejay. lie-- . can
at all times be found Kt Ids cilice, op-

posite the Eale Hotel, 'r liijy Ta-

vern.) or at lus, dwelling, the next
door but one below bis .oilier. He
flatters himself that his three years
experience will not be disadvanta-
geous to his future success, both in
..Ktaininrr nnd purine the diseased.
VI VUIMI' -

He proposes to receive produce or I

a ay other marketable article, in tu-- j j

pay niem oi uis araium.--. m

res , will be regulated by Dr. Dean s,
ntber reirular nractitic tier s.

Tlie poor will be attended as usual
MARTIN READ, M.

Mav 16th. 1-0-

Lost or Mislaid,
$ NOTE 'f hand, dated March

30th, IR-29- piven by A. A. R.

Stith X-- t;,. to Jatne Halhday. cn- -

dorsed and transferred by Mr- -

tn tho su'criber. ' This i?

therefore to notify A. A. R- - lth
&. Co. that they are not to make
payment to anv person except rny-sef- f;

and to caution all persons frum
trading for the said note.

WM. E- - LONO.
May IBth, IS jO. lo3w

WE ED ON.
.TQURSUANT to an order of the
i5T Honorable the Court of Lq:u-tv- ,

hoMcn for the County of Hali-

fax, Knriny Term. 1, notice
nven to all purchasers or

lots in tlie town of IJ'eldon. Irom
. .iauei0u .v a

have not Jt' z: tn-- n of

J. DAVID and JOXATIIAX uict, on t!-- e 5th of Febrrarv.
lUOWX, the former nji80B; ; nnd accili '3

w a-- ' apprr-Thursd- ay

aftcrnoonl the 30 liended soon afu-rward- ; ahl
nf AnriL and the latter on a- -i

turdav- ino'nii'nw, the 2d May. 1

i

r1'1 two ele. eased perfn :

were twin brothers pi venrs of
3ie. ireir jai-ui-, arc

l rer,- - in thi votld. called
Jonathan am! Daid. is.

allusion to two uncient wor -

tiiie, w hose names jare reoi

--TTS HEREBY qiVW toi?!l;

County oi ia u. ... Wm.aAer?!n:McLeiSore, S.iaa
1 ahM,l,', ;ir L- - L..ad Arthur Green,;

hi- - ted. according toou V ,c,,cti on the pa- -e of sacrvd
torv; and thefr ho!e liv e-l- on th IV Ve.a

that no iWo nanie i nvld ditrirf. : Smu fjuzette..
--'ri!d hiive hen more aippro -

whom m,y that tlec
:Un sold Lemnel jLonj, in iHt.
in the Unds ot Tifos Ousby. J.i

,n.,,i.l t.rz and aft n.!. wrv nert

money vet remaininir
RICIIARp II. LO-- -

iu : -- " - r -
r fof

,.nA uid ibi. to the pot- - Mri-.t- . U-- rharv't ior tne tiu5- "J 1

next , 16 show cause why pt

tes oae Ly t.eci rc
der ti .lw-r-r. nf this tO'Tl e.iwuiu

be vacated nd s.ic
! V.. 15. PREE.M.O. c. m. r.

do

tndeariiit r intimacv, and friend- - ar.d ..fWcrnc ! on the ICth mUct,
tliip have exhicd Lcltrcco ibciitjcf-aiiw- a .i thru uWarrenton road.

13ENJ. ED3IUNDS. ilay 5. l9. rricc adv. fl CQj i . . -

ItMay 1th, 3;.


